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Description:
 Saint Albans, West Virginia New Subaru & Used
Car Dealer - Suburban Subaru

Looking for a New or Quality Pre-Owned Subaru in
Saint Albans? You've come to the right dealership!
At Suburban Subaru we provide everything
automotive, with great prices and excellent
customer service. With a new or used Subaru from
Saint Albans Suburban Subaru you'll get a reliable
and stylish new car at a price you can afford. Make
the drive from Huntington and see us in person.
You'll be glad you did!

If you're looking for a quality new vehicle at a
reasonable price, look no further than Suburban
Subaru's selection of new Subaru models. Browse
our current selection of Subaru cars and SUVs
including the new 2014 & 2015 Outback, Legacy,
Impreza, WRX, BRZ, XV CrossTrek, and Forester,
in Saint Albans. You will discover plenty of vehicles
to choose from, so no matter the type of vehicle you
are looking for, we have something to fit your
needs. Call us and speak to one of our friendly
Subaru sales representatives today! Our large
inventory of new Subaru cars and pleasant
atmosphere make us a leading Subaru dealership in
the St Albans area for the Outback, Legacy,
Forester, Impreza and Tribeca.

Suburban Subaru's pre-owned vehicles in Saint
Albans are carefully inspected by our technicians to
guarantee quality for our Huntington, Teays Valley
and Charleston, WV area customers. We are
continually receiving vehicles for our used car
inventory, so check back often. Visit our inventory
page to browse through the Saint Albans pre-owned
or used cars we currently have in stock. If you see
something you like, send us an e-mail, give us a call
or stop in and see us at 320 MacCorkle Avenue
West.
More About Buying a New Subaru or Used Car from
Suburban Subaru in St Albans, WV

Do you need auto financing with your purchase of a
new Subaru or used car? We can secure a great
interest rate on a car loan in Saint Albans. Our auto
financing experts will tailor a car loan or lease to
your needs to ensure you get the best deal on auto
financing in St Albans with Suburban Subaru.



You can get original Subaru car parts and
professional Subaru car repairs in Saint Albans from
the auto repair experts at Suburban Subaru. If you
are looking for vehicle maintenance, car repairs or
Subaru auto parts in the Saint Albans, West Virginia
region, visit our Subaru dealership for the
professional service you deserve. We are located at
320 MacCorkle Avenue West in West Virginia, or
you can call us if you have any questions.

To find out more about Suburban Subaru, visit our
About Us page, or follow turn-by-turn directions
from the Huntington, Teays Valley and Charleston,
WV area to our Saint Albans Subaru dealership. We
hope to see you soon!
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